
Tiller-Drew District 
Douglas County 

Name: Mother Lode Group (Quick Silver) 

Owner: Louis Thomason, Drew, Oregon. 

Location: This property can be reached two different ways. 

Area: 

Fif.,St ,}ake the Tiller-Trail road and turn west at 
tne;&frard Station on the Three Horn Mountain road 
for a distance of about six miles to the property. 
Tne other way is to take the Drew-Cow Creek road to 
the Thomason Group and fM" 1/2 mile by trail to 
propertyi being on the south side of Cow Creek in 
the s.W. 4 cor. of Sec. 16 and the N.W.¼ of Sec. 21, 
T. 32 s., R. 2 w. Workings are at an elevation of 
3000 feet. Mountainous topograghy. 

·,,,. 
This group consists of 5 full sized unpatented lode 

mining claims. 

Development: See inclosed sketch. All of the development work 
has been confined to the Mother Lode No. 1 claim. 

Production: According to Bull. No. 4 Page 124 it has produced 
30 flasks. Mr. Thomason states that the production will 
come nearer being 100 flasks as a lot of the mercury had: 
been sold to the miners and never reported. 2 flasks 
were produced last summer by prospective buyers in test
ing the mine. 

.. 
Equipment: The property is equipped with a~two pipe re-tort 

(being in!'i:>oor state ofrepair), 20 ton ore bin, black
smith shQp and 2 bunk houses. 

History: The property was discovered by Mr. Louis Thomason and 
was worked in a small way until he sold it to the late 
Dr. Keizer. After Dr. Keizer•s death the property was 
tu.rned back to Mr. Thomason. Nothing has been done with 
the property since 1936 except for what li~tle work was 
done last summer in testing the property. 

Geology: The ore occurs along the foot and hanging walls of a 
sheer zone which is about 15 feet ·wide. Bull. 850 states 
Dhat the Nivison property being a 11/2 mile to the north 
and the Red Cloud about 1/4 mile to the east is in a 
schist. In spite of this I believe that the country rock 
is a dacitic rock. I checked back on my samples this 
morning and they don't look like a schist. The cinnabar 
occurs as veinlets on both the foot and hanging walls. 
The latter is a little more productive and is said to be 
as much as 2 feet in width at times. Cinnabar can be trac
ed along the sheer zone for over 3000 feet and strikes from 
N. 30 to 400 W. and dips about 80° to the northeast. A 
representative sample from the top of the ore bin, which 
was full of ore, showed 6 lbs. of mercury per ton. A sample 



Mother Lode Group (continued) 

Geology: 
taken in the stope on No. 2 level across 18" want 
2.4 lb. per ton. 40 11 on the north end of stope on 
the hanging wall on No. 2 level went 2 lbs. per 
ton. Mr. Thomason states that what mining he did 
xx the ore averaged (hand picked) better than p lbs. 
per ton. 

Conclusion: This appears 
silver property. 
property and the 
require a lot of 

to have some merit as a small quick 
Water and fuel are available on the 

ground is not iee hard and does not 
shooting to mine. 

A new furnace will have to be erected on the 
property. ~,,,: 

Informant: J. E, Morrison November 6, 1938. 

.. 
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·-----, ~tate (J)e a1itment of §wfo 

Mother Lode (Keroury) 
IRK Cloud) 

"--••••: l. B.. Day1ea 
J.B.. DaYiea, Jr. 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

Report lay: H. M. Dole 
september 25, 1946 

filler-Drew Mining Dist. 
Douglas and ~ackaon Ooun,1ea 

1409 Fort. St., Bo1ae1 Idaho, er 
P. o. Box 611, Kedtor4, Oregon 

Under bond an4 lease tor 5 7ears from: 
1. A. Jaeokel, o. s. McDowell, A. a:. Headrick, Horace White, and B. :s. Han.am 

: Area: 
Seyea olaima 1n '" Jtoiller~l.e4•· group. far•• tlaime in the Red otou grbup.···· 
liye claims in the, Thomason group. 
All held l>J" loo a 'tioA. . 

r.ocation: 
See .map. 

Pr_1no_1al_: ~1 in the Dt, seo. 21, T32S, Rff; and. the SI¼ and. SW¼ __ , aeo. 1_ 6, 
,aas, IJ1r f l>oqlas Ooun:t,- e . , . ~ 1,t;r~,,c ,t {'l .,...." 

Jhe proper'IJ° t1r- I! lrliles by. road northwest ~t T;ail andt:f~ 
1 

reaohed DJ turn
west at the DiYide ~ S'taiion on the tiller-frail~ BJ ill• Drew
Cow Oreek J'ores't Senioe~ 'the property ia 30 mUea eifat and north ot 
Azal•a• a poatottice on~--'4-' go th1rt7 seven, JI.ilea north ot Grants Pass • 
. lb:• Drew-ao• cr••Jc real 1a kept oi>en throughout the 7ear. 

ll1•\ory: · . · . ·. 
Wilkinson (1.) reports that the propert7 was first worke4 in 1906 for gold, 
u.4 that. it waan•t until 1930 that cinnabar was mined. He 91ves.a repor'iM 
total production ot. ao tl•~•• .w 

Schuette ···rt~J'1 ·1t«ttt"'fh'at"'the~ 1Thdmason:·gnmp waf•-'l.O&aM4 in 11&1.'-.Q.4:· \tl• .. 
whole pro_pp-ty was acquired in 1932 b7 the Research Mining Company who worked 
1 t in 118 ana ltU. lie f\U:iher reports -that the properv -waa idle in llM 
awl that Dr. Russell Ke1ze1" bc:n.te;ht 1 t in 1111. fetal production 1a givea 
as A to 40 f'laska w1 th SO ot the tlaalcs being pro~uoed. in the period l..9S2•'3.3 

Mr. Frank Bob15on the »r•-nt· engineer reports ,bat ,otal production up to 
1941 will not exoee4 ,o tlasks. 

!oposraphy and. Climate: ~~ 
The portala ot the preapeot are Detween 410 · teei and. 4300 teet. The 
topography 1• rough and mounuinous. fhe cl · 'te 1e ailcl, Seffral incll•a 
ot .auow tall in ihe winter months bu't <loea not seriously imp•d• mining. 

DeTelqpmeJJ,'t work: 
s.-• aap. 

fo date ·th•re is app1Jexiaaiely,l300 .tee, ~t clr1f''\ 1:n I tunnels. An ad.4it1.-.( 

; ....... 
'--



290 .t,aet, which in~ludes a tour th ad1 t ,. is inaccessible. 
·' 

_ 702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

There are two raises, both 1,n bad condition; their total height is 
approximate1y·45 feet. Some stoping has been done in previous operations 
but it ha.s ney~. r.,_.\-f._O\f!.of.PiVS 2 sets in height or ·7 seta in length. Thei!p 
present c~nd1 tio~ mwcfglbem unaate tor invastige. tion. 

Geology: 
~he adits ot the Mother .Lode a1·a in a fault zone within the May CreeK 
schist (Devonian?) ,r One halt mile to the east, fertiary volcanic flows 
:fol"Jll the top ot a ridge. ( ·Z) 

The trace ot the :fault zone 1a mar.teed by a shallow ravine on the side of the 
hi'll-·and a lew apot'''On the r14.ge. In .;gh•·· upper -.t-unma.l. .""'°.l.). \Ae -t••~! .. 
zone has a strik~ tr~m ~21£_ t9 6~. ~-~ g,ip •\o the noi·tneaat from 78 to 
v,-rtioal. In th• 1i'Q• 2 'kuulel~(3.d}.f..-l ver1iica.1l;y below, ,he -atrike is 
trom S26E .. to. 83. '. E w. 1.th aipa to t nortbfast !Z'Olll oa0 to ftrtical. atrty 
thl'ee f.eet below No. 2 tUllllel,.. in tunnel No. 3) the strike v--ariea Trom 
~a"'fi to 8351 with dlps t~ '1'6 to vertical. '?he Width ot the~gouge and 
mineralized zone between the w•lls varies from 3 feet to 12 feet. An 
average wi~,t~ woulcl. ._probabll be around &4'o 5 feet. Fractures within the 
gouge zone are fairly frequent but their continuity is unknown. Near the 
taoe 9t tunnel No. 2 one suoh traotur.e oocurs which, according to the 
com;pany 11;1apa, · appear a .. to ab.ow eontinui iy. but due to a caveia cloaiq off 
th• weste:tly portion ot the dr1tt the face and baok:s ••14 uo-t~,be ••em1ned. 
However, the back at the cave1n showed ovez- 6 feet or gouge while the tace 
at the easterl7 drift showed four t'eet, thus 1ndicatin& that the -split 
may have strength. 

'?he .May Creek 4'0hi&t at the Mother Lode was mapped as a tfUa.rtz-hornblende 
ach1at, a quartz~mioa sehiat, and a 'IU,&rtz-mioa schist with color banding. 
The qttartz-horn;lende soh1,t is a maaaive, den,•e, !lark-greenish to blattk 
rook. The .aeliatosity and .toliat4,on is either pooz·ly developed or has been 
obliterated &ad the a\titij.d,s tu.en on it a;e somewhat queetiona'lge. The 
rocJc is ~ally. quite 41tfieult io drill) )fhen 1 t breaks, 1 t sometimes ahows 
a tair~,: 1u-oq joi11,t J>&tt•~ with it~ ~.in axis D•# and a alight dip to 
the sw. 'l~·--·-.hi«t· hr .a 11.t)l"Nr Odl.ere'1 roek. vary~ t.-~ • 
butt to_,_Cl •· light green' ,lt is not a.a dense as the quartz-hornblende phase 
and lrhen expeae4,.io.i4}8at;1~/ .. ct;-,.~~ •~q~.l{tim.e beoomes quite aott. L1neat1on 
ot the mineral gl-a.1nsJ1appeira ~o ee ~1li er deTeloped than 1n the quartz-

.hornblende achiat. Cdlor-bandin& within the quartz-mies. sohiat is discernibl~ 
at timesand is accentuated by exposure to the air, the lighter colored. banda 
becoming soft and apal_ling. The banding is proba_bly due to 11M seams ,gt. 
high HiiClittbf"a.ii:oaa fi".;'teldspars. Whether or 1101.· the oolor-banding has the 
same attitude as the sohistoaity was not satistaotorily determined wt it 
1a thought that it has. 

There was no sharp break: noticed between the quartz-hornblende and the quar11 
mica achist. As tar aa could be determined they were gradational. Whether 
they represent a ditterenoe in degree ot metam.prphia or a ditterenoe in 
the mineral content ot the original material is not known but it is 
believed the latter is the oaae. 

Because ot the gradational change betweea the hornblende and mica schist 
the value o.t msl)ping theJe uni ts within the Kct41>~0~_ ~t, •• que,tionable. 

k ,lr..t.. tv#c.ct Cr<tt~ Scl..,.1 1 r;f iS i,,ow ,f'o"7.!'1cft,,,tr·a.... f'O~flc,I 
"'" l.v\ 1lc, i.,,...-,"" y.Ji4~1li.'1'_,~?,:!!J"e of. ~t,..,, T),1t!f-&/.J.'C. A/:>t,i'l'f/111/,e- er,rf. 
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702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

I't was hoped that it would give some clue t9 the mineralization, but no 
Nt1s1'actory oonalusions were uza1TeEl ••• d'l' o. w 'v'\ , 

The ore mineral is cinnabar. Gangue minerals are pyrite, calcite, and 
quartz. The q1nnt,'t>E~~lj~.1Jw~l~d"~~QY&P-_l_~~-..U11..B'?,_ma.1nl-Y, and in the 
walls where the rock uas been highly altered oooasionally •. A.~ne>"J>l&9e 
wa.a 1t tound in more tha~e.J.at-thin streaks in ~he gouge.~~1l'fnfiig has 
biGllIImn"acf· ■•fir toth4;alt'"'.1"'icK1\~ !xplora"t1on: of'- tb.e altered rook showing 
alight diesemination of oioabar was starting at the tiine or the examina~ion, 
The place chosen was 1~ tunnel No. 3 where a fracture within the goug• 
zon• gave 1n41oation or solutions penetrating the wall. A sample ot the -
altered rock assayed 0.4 lba. per,ton (GGlSl). Pyrite is found scattered 
\U8'l@A the gouge ir.oae._and ooa-.•i•aally in 'the wal.l- roaka.- ,~~ .. J.at,~r 1a 
1.lD.doubtedly original to the rook and in part, at least, owes% its 
formation to metamorphie processes. In a band from several inches to a 
foot or more wide in ti!e middle ot the gouge zone ia a concentration of 
oaloite, quartz, and pyrite, The calA1te and quartz are found in thin 
~•ins and as linings ot TUgs 1n this band. Other ~l veinlets ot quartz 
and oaleite are oooasionallf found in the schist ai:i.d the alteredrDock • 

J41niq and Metallurgy: 

----

'l 

see tlow sheet on map. 

Prospecting only, Any rock broke that show• a-tew ool.cNl•- J.a put in-to the or 
bin. Moat ot this is a gouge. So tu all rock bas been taken out of 
dritts. Mucking and tramming is bf hand methods. Drilling is with a 
4r1fter. 

Equipment on the property consists of: 
l Gardner-Denl',r __ ,.toper 
l Gaz4n.er-Dennr dritter 
2 Garclner-Deirver Jackaasmn•ra 
1 ael oubio teet Gardner-Denver air oompressor 
l 106 A•laa _ •Qiil_teaaor o:,;;i retort 

. 600 teet ot Flexl~~ aad. ,-_ 3 lJP tan. 

· f ~ ~~!:!!f :?~~~~~-C~-~~~~~f tt~'"-"'·· 
, -..-•~, ' - . ~.~-Ai$}-,:,,. :_ .!# • A\,i" ... ~,,& .. -.. 

l GIIC Arm, .Amhu;Lance 'T.ruck (Surplus property' ·· .·· · -~"' .,Gi,14.t,""'• 



702 Woodlark Building 
Portland, Oregon 

,,.: ,,', •:'~,.~~7.) •. '·,,-:7(,r..- - .._/_~- ',•;::•.:' ~,y 

Eoonomios: 
Seven samples were out from the different levels ( seep map for location). 
All bu\ one (GG 181) were from the gouge zone. The results were very 
disap_pointing: tour showing but a traoe and tha ot.G.er tt...ree runn.ing 
o.2 0.4, and 0.6 ot a poun4 psr ton. It these samples are at all 
ind!oative ot tbe rock, and I believe they are, it is very doubtful it 
any ore hQs been developed to date. And trom the smount ot dritt work 
already done it is questionable in my m14d it .turther work will tind 
suf1'1o1ent ore to Justity a continued prospaatins .Program. 

'l'be _present opera tors have b~~en in the mining business tor some time 
(mostly in Idaho) but their development program tor this mine is open f'or 
or1t1oiam in some reapec.ts, e.s., \hey never swn.pled the property before 
be&inning work; they have no bSs~y furnace~ so what ground they go through 
and what material ia put in the ore bins is only checked by en "eye 
ball" assay; they iwve not timba1·ed much of their work on number one and 
two tunnel• and aa the ground is beavy they stand a good chance of 
loosing the work they have done. Never·theless, tiley seem to be quite 
enthusiastic about the property and from all ind~tions will continue 
work. so---good luck 1 ~ ~ 

'l'here is an abuudanoe 01' good timber on t.h~~~Y. 'I1here is also 
sufficient water it it wos utilized proper ~-~ever, it is not, so the 
mpply tor cump usage is insufficient. ~· 

The l'oads to the mine ~ra good, ~ ~ 
References: ~~ 

(1) DOGAUI Bull. I l~-c, Vol.l.~~~~27 
(2) DOC.AMI Bull.# 4, page l~5S 
(3) u. s. Geologioal ~urve7 ~ 50, page 47 

Informants: % f 
.-r. l!'rank C. hobson, .E. ~~her Lode :ad::De fr-osr~c 

.Mr·. J. ~. ~&vies. 
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